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rjfl C»rptl-B»R Bond». (J
Wo have from time to time warned

whom it might concern that any invest¬
ment in carpet-bag bonde Was a veryhasardons ventare; but, so far, it ap¬
pears that there has always been some
one ready to advance on every issae putforth in the name of the several South¬
ern States by those superstitious persons
therein assuming to bo and acting as
Governors, Legislatures, and so on.
Muoh of this acceptance by moneyed
mon of the certificates bf indebtedness
pnt forth by .the pretended State antbo-
thorities of the South has been due to
the conviction that it. was useless for the
citizens of theso States to protest againstthe reconstructed regime; that it ws
fastened down upon them, and no al. --
nativo was left them bat submission to its
operations. So far as the present goes,
this is undouutedly a correct hypothesis;
to all existing appeal anco the new regimeis potent in its sway over the people
upon them, by Federal bayonets, it has
been imposed; but, while suoh is the
present aspect of affairs, the truth is that
this violent and fraudulent soborno of re¬
construction hos no real strength beyondthat hold which the radical party has on

Eower. As every election shows, this
bid is growing weaker and weaker; and

BO evident is this tendency that there are
few observant men in tho republic who do
noot feel that, with ordinary prndenceand energy, the Democratic party is
certainly destined to triumph in 1872.
With suoh a triumph, there will be but
one rule for the conduct of the Southern
question, and that the fallest possibleexemplification of the great principle of
local self-government.
The Withdrawal of the Federal armyof oppression now qnartered in the

South, and the remission of the scalawagand carpet-bag fraternities to suoh mea¬
sure of strength as they may possesswithin themselves, will so far commit
the domestic regulation of the South to
tho citizens of the South, that those rot¬
ten hulls now styled State Governments,will at once speedily, utterly, and peace¬ably disappear. On their disappearance,and with the erection in their stead of
genuine governments, one of tho first
questions will bo as to what is to be done
in reference to the bonded indebtedness.
Some little intimation of the probablo
purpose- of the South in this contingen¬
cy, reaches us to tho effect that a speciesof scaling procoss will bo adopted; that
is, that so much of this indebtedness as
shall appear to havo been .00ntraded for
bona fide purposes, will be legalized audadded to the genuine debt of tho State
at par; so much as shall be proven to
have gone to corrupt uses will bo abso¬
lutely disavowed. Tho application of
these principles-principles at once just,equitable, and in the highest sense legal,will make sad work with the hugo bond¬
ed indebtedness now piling up by those
knaves and flickers who assume to be theState authorities of the South. Againstsuoh a scaling, it will be useless for theholders of carpet-bag bonds to protest.Having trusted on unauthorized agent,knowing- it to bo unauthorized, withwhat face can any of them combat tho
principal's refusal to acknowledge tbeobligation^ eo nomnie, they hold fromsuch agent?-Neva York World.
"THK SoUTHEIlN CoilMKBCIAt, CONVEN¬

TION."-This teat the titlo of the conven¬
tion that is to have its next meeting utLouisville, Ky., on the 12th of October.Will it be a Southern convention wbeu itassembles? For two reasons, no. First,the foreign Governors of the SouthernStates have for the most part appointed
aa delegates carpet-baggers aud scala¬
wags, neither of whom bavo anythingSouthern about them; and next, dele¬
gates have boen invited from many, if
not all, of tbo Northern States. Now,
we are the last to turn our faces against
any enterprise that looks to "allayingsectional prejudices," and "harmonizingpoliticnl antagonism," and "all that sortof tbiug, you know, yon know." But
we recur to the question, is this a South¬
ern commercial convention? And if not,are the labor- question of the Soutb, theSouthern Pacific Railroad, or any ques¬tion of purely Southern concernment,
proper questions to bo submitted to ageneral national commercial convention,beautifully variegated and Knotted with
carpet-bag office thieves, and their mean¬
er scalawag coadjutors?We do not nt all object to national
conventions for national purposes; butthe point we make is, if this is to bo ngeneral, universal, oonminicnl nationalconvention, why continue to call it aSouthern commercial convention ? IfSumner, and Butler, and Phillips, and"eich like," got in there, and can oontrolthe Northern majority, it is qnito certainthat tho South will take uotbing from itsdeliberations.-Mobile Register.
During a recent visit to New YorkPresident Grant expressed a desire topurchase some cigars, and visited quitea number of establishments for tho pur¬pose of testing their brands, ftc. Theresult was, that; uuktiown to each other,each dealer visited resolved to mako thePresident a present, and he received notless thou 70,000 prime Havanas. Thiswill keep him in cigars for some time,' ashe has never been known to extend hiscigar case to a friend or-visitor.
Mr?. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, accord¬ing to tho Boston Post, ia a pautaloon-atic."

THE POPULATION OP TIIE GLOUE.-
There ar« on .the globo 1,288,000,000 of
SOUIB. 360,000,000 »re of the Cauca¬
sian rooe; 652,000,000 ate of the Mongol
raoe; 190,000,000 are of tho Ethiopian
race; 176,000,000 aro of the Malay race;1,000,000 are of the Indo-American race.
There are 3,642 languages spoken, and
1,000 different religions. The yearly
mortality of the globe is 33,333,333 per¬
sons. Tbis is at tho rate of 91,554 perday, 3,730 per hour, 62 per minute. So
each pulsation of the heart marks the
decease of some human creature. The
average of human lifo is 33 years. One-
fourth of the population dies at or be¬
fore tbo age of 7 years. One-half nt or
before 17 years. Among 10,000 persons
one arrives at the age of 100 years, one
in 500 attains tbe age of 90, and one in
100 lives to tho age of 60. Married men
live longer than single ones. In 100 per¬
sons 95 marry, and more marriages occur
in Juno and December than in any othermonths of tho year.

' One-eighth of tho
whole population is military. Profes¬
sions exercise a great influence on longe-1vity. In 1,000 individuals who arrive at
tho age of 70 years, 42 are priests, ora¬
tors or pnblio speakers, 40 are agricultu¬rists, 33 are 'workmen, 32 are soldiers or
military employees, 29 advocates or en¬
gineers, 27 professors, and 24 doctors.
Those who elevóte their lives to the pro¬longation of that of others die the soon¬
est. There are 336,000,000 Christians;5,000,000 Israelites; 60,000.000 Asiatic
religionists; 190,000,000 Mohammedans;300,000,000 Pagans. In the Christian
churches 170,000,000 profoss tho Roman
Catholio faith, 75,000,000 the Greek, and
80,000,000 the Protestant.

Tho latest and. most fantastic sugges¬tion in tho way of telegraphy is that of
a French enthusiast, who is now beingheartily laughed at in Europe for his
pains. His proposal is, not to fly to the
moon, but to communicate with the
planets. He wishes to mount a giganticmirror, capable of being rendily moved,and to give flashing signals to Jupiter orVenns. His theory is, that if these are
repeated regularly at given intervals, audin an equal number of times, the inha¬
bitants of tho planets will como to dis¬
cern them, to understand that they meansomething, and to return them. Should
they do this, a codo of signals could ma¬
nifestly, without much difficulty, bode-,vised. Tho proposer of this curious
scheme points out that even now brightspots ure occasionally seen ousome of the
planets, aud suggests that they may pos¬sibly be similar signals from tho inhabi¬
tants of thoso orbs to each other and to
us. Tho idea is said to have been dis¬cussed before now, and to havo been aban¬doned; but, however impracticable orabsurd, it has beeu thought worthy ofserious attention by the French Academyof Soiences.

A GLOOMY VIEW OF LABOB IN CALIFOR¬
NIA.-A San Francisco letter 6tates that)there aro hundreds of men out of em¬
ployment in California, and they cannot
get work. Those who do not get workhave to carry their beds from placo to!place. When the harvest is dono, thereis nothing for the laborer to do until thorain falls, about the 1st of November.The San Francisco papers publish onlythe good side of affairs iu California, and
6ay nothing about the bad side. Farmbands cannot average moro than sixmonths' work in a year. California is a|better country for capital than for labor.A farm laborer in California must have]hit» own bed iu every instance, or sleepin tbe hay stack; and if he asks the own¬
er of a farm wbere bo applies for work,bo is told to buy his own blanket, Amanbas to do his own washing also, or payfrom 61.50 to $3 a dozen for washing,and then <ro from ono mile to two to getit done, except in the city.
Tho Cheyenne and Sioux Indians have

assembled at Camp Supply, to sue for
peace. In a battle lately. Phil. Sheridan's
troops killed sixty of the savages.

The Albemarle Fire Insurance Co.,CHA ULOTTESV1LLE, VA.
«ST CAPITAL. 8100,000. S^y

cnAUTEu panPETEAt,.Louses Adjusted Equitably and ¡'aid Promptly,WEpublish thc following letter from Kev.John Ai liroadu«. 1). D , (late of Virgi¬nia,) Professor in tho Theological Seminaryat Green ville, 8. C.:
GP.KKNVII.LK, S. C., January 18, 1809.il'. E. Earle, 2&<7.-DEÁB Sn:: 1 am person¬ally acquainted with the President, Secretaryand all tho Directors of tho Albemarle Insur¬

ance Company, Charlottesville, Va., and knowthem to he mon of high nt muling-of substan¬tial means, and of drat rate abilities for busi¬
ness. I have always understood that thc Com¬
pany was well mañagod, and on a good basis.Very truly yours, . JOHN A. RROADUS.WM. E. EARLE,Sept tufa Goneral Agent for the Stato.

'Richland-In Equity.F. A. Tradowell vs. Mary E. Boatwright, el \til.-nmfor Partition, dc.THE creditors of Dr. W. C. FREEMAN, de¬ceased, are required to prove before metheir demands against his estate, on or beforetho FIRST DAY of January noxt.8opt 2!) wig D. D. MlLLEBj C. C. I\_
Rio Coffee.

~

-j BAGS common \o primo RipIV/v/ COFFEE,25 bags Java and Laguayra Coffee._JTor eale loW;by J; E. A G. D. HOPE.M1
OM» W. II. WITT'«

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AWD QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,Vegetable Livor Pille,Improved Hair Dye, For salo byFeb 27 ly E. E. JACK80N.

Special ISTotioos.
COMLUHIVE EVIUKNCE ÍÍ PAVOH

OF HOSTKTTKH'S STOMACH SITTERS.
W. H. Róese, a leading druggist in Monti¬
cello, 111., in a letter of June 6,1868, writes to
this effect: "Having eold Hostettor'e Bitters
for the past four years, I cannot but speak of
the article as being the bent tonic and appe¬tizer extant. During the aguo season of lbiXMi,I could not koep a sufficient «tock on hand to
supply my customers. In fact, your Bitters
waa a's staple as quinine. I learn that physi¬cians prescribe it all ovor the WeotOrO conn-
try. Indeed, a great many families think theyare r.ot safe without your invaluable tonic."J. K. Witherspoon, Esq., a magietrato of
Kerubnw Conn tv, 8. C., H tat CH, under datoApril 18,1868, that ho haa used tbe Bitters
constantly in his own family for tho previoustwo years, ne first tried tho preparation whenBuffering from exhaustion produced by a se-
voro attack of fever. Before tho first bottle
waa finished ho experienced a remarkable
chango for the hotter. Ho had tried brandyat tho outset, but found that did him moroharm than good. In one month from the timeho commouced using the Bitters his health,strength and appetite were restored. Ho had
recommended tho article to others in like cir-
cumatancee, and never known it to fail, andhad found it a perfect specifio for chilla andfever.
Mr. Samuel Young, of Clarion, Pa., underdate April G, 1866, certifies that he was com¬pletely cured of "one of the most distressingattacks of dyspepsia that over afflicted anymortal," by throe bottles of the Bitters, after"various other remedies had proved power¬less." Restored to perfect health, he thanks"that excellent preparation for tho result."
Dr. O. M. Spencer, of Brush Creek, PerryCounty, Ala., writing thonce February 8,1868,says: "I have used your Biomach Bitters forseveral yoars in my practico, and find them

superior to mont of tho Bitters now proscribedby the profession generally."_Oct 116
THU HEALING POOL.-ESSAYS FOB

YOUNG MEN, who havo fallen into vicious
habits, and now desire a higher life, and a bet¬
ter Manhood, with certain means of relief fortho afflicted. Sont in sealed letter onvelopes,freo of charge. Address, HOWARD ASSOCI¬ATION, Box P., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sept 25 _3mo
ja.grPHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE-A

KEW COUBSB OF LECTCBES, as dcliverod at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How lo Live and What to Live for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Reviewed;Tho Cause of Indigestion;Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;|
Marriage Philosophically Considered, ito., Ac.
These.lectures will be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum of Anatomy, 74 West Baltimoro street,Baltimore, Md. Maj fi ly
SPECIAL NOTICE-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer to tho ael-
verlisoment of P. P. Tóale-, thc large manu¬
facturer of those gooeîs in Charleston. Price
list furnished on application. July 17 Orno

Consolidation ol Stock.
CUAULOTTK, COLUMUIA AND AVOVSTA R. R. Co.,

TBEASUBEII'8 OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., September 24, lSf.9.

TUE undersigned is now prepared to issuo
Certificates of Stock in this Company, in lien
of tho Stock of tho Charlotto and South Caro¬
lina and the Columbia and Augusta Railroad
Companies, in accordance with tho terms of
Consolidation, adopted by the Stockholdurs in
Joint Convention, July 8, 1869, viz:
"Each sharo of stock in tho Charlotto andSouth Carolina Railroad Company shall boconverted into a share in the consolidatedcompany; and every four and one-half sharesof stock in the Columbia and Augusta Rail¬road Company shall bo converted into a pharein the consolidated company; and where, inthc last named apportionment, fractions of ashare may result, the owners thereof may, attheir option, complete the unit by paying fortho necessary additional shares of Columbianod Augusta Railroad stock at the rato ofÍ12 50 per share, or they may .eceive pay fortheir surplus shares at tho umo rate."
Stockholders or their legal representatives

aro required to surrender tho old Certificates,when applying for the new.
C. H. MANSON,

Sept 24_Secrotary and Treasurer.
Fish!! Fish!!!

I f\f\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,consisting of whole, half and quarterbarrels and kits.
100 BOXOB SMOKED HERRING.Just received and for salo low byAug28_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealer» in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer ibis summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a large supply of old Lager Beeron hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬many, aa to purity anti strength. I ¡un readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
_Au£20_JOHN C. PEEPERS.
FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.

LEMONS AND ORANGES.Dates, Prunelles,Figs, Prunes.
A fresh lot of fino French Confection¬ery-something rich, raro and palatableFresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.

Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured dailv.Croquet Sets-a tine, healthy, cut-door exer¬cise.

Keep Cool!
The subscriber, intending to give his friendsand customers a chance to keep cool, has de-(ermined to reduce tho prico of CREAM fortho balance of tho season.
Cream per quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream por half plato, 10 cents.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglaas. '

Call and bo convinced of tho correctness of«he above. J. McKENZlE,Jone4__^_Main Street.
Bremen Lager Beer.,JUST RECEIVED, 5 Casks-60 Doz. Plnfs-of this celebrated BEER, which baa beeaout of market for some timo, as the quantityia limited. An early call, only, oan secure, asupply. GEORGE BYMMER8.

WILLIAM GLAZE
WILL OPEN

ou tho lbtof Octo¬
ber next, ono door
North of Messrs.
Scott, Williams A
CO.'H Banking
House, Columbia,
8. C., an oxcellont
assortmont of fine
English WATCUKH.
English and

French JEWELRY, of thc latest styles; a largostock of English GUNS; with a full assortment
of GUN EQUIPMENTS-shot, cartridges and
a large asb^rtmont of ball cart
ridges, of all sizes. Fine Eng¬lish CUTLERY, Tablo, Pocket,Siiver and Plated Goods; Clock'
and Mantel GoodB. Alargo as*
sortruent of all kinds of Goods kept in our
line. Call and soo us. Watches and Jewelryrepaired in best manner.
Sept 24 12_WILLIAM GLAZE.

Flour.
pr f\ BBLS. St. Louis FAMILY FLOUB. pro-Ov nounccd by all who have used it equal to
any ever sold in this city. Try it. 100 Barrelsand Bags, assorted qualities, at priceB which
cannot fail to plea60.Five Casks ^tra sugar-curod HAMS; 5 do.BACON STRIPS; Fulton Market BEEF; Pic¬kled Salmon and Smoked Herrings, all select¬ed for first class family trade, fresh to handand for Balo bv_GEORGE 8YMMER3.

I. SULZBACHE R,1
Sign of the Mammoth Walch,

Gregg's Building, Main Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

IMPORTER AND
'Dealer in Fino JEW¬
ELRY, WATCHE S.
SILVER and PLATED
WARE and Fancy Ar¬
ticles. A largo assort¬
ment of tho followingline of articles always
on band: American
Watches, American
Bronze Clocks, Meri¬
den Brittania Ware,
Roger.*' Brit'niaWare,Fairchild's Diamond-
pointed Pens, ItalianViolin Strings, Pebble
Spectacles, and manyother articles usually kept in a Firft ClassJewelry establishment.. Sept lfl

$10.000.
For Salo"

. . THAT splendid CORN AND COT-.-
«m> TON FARM, known UH tho "SALU-S&JUULD.X FORK PLANTATION,"situated^!!!,niue miles South from Newberry Court House,S. C., and forty otiles fiom Columbia. Theplace contains about eighteen hundred acreeof choice lands; about twelve hundred of
which aro open, and tbo balance woodland.Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda River*, it alfords a large proportion ofthe most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda River it baa one of tho
most valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. Tho improvements are au elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, fix or eight Dou¬bl« Framed nouses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, Blackptnith and CarpenterShops and other out-houses-ail sound and in
good condition. Belonging to the placo, and
propelled bv an oxcolleut waler power, is onoof tho best Merchant Mills in thc state, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of Hame size for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. iCircular Saw Mill; Giu House with a seventy-five Saw Gin; Threshing House, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a Cotton
Screw. Lands in this section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per aero with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish-1ing to purchase, can see the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Tool, Esq., Newberry Court House, S. O.

or addresB H. WARE A SON,July 0 4mo * New Orleans. La.
Guns. Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

TnE subscriber lias on hand a largo assort¬ment of SiuKcr's, WilbOuVt, Grover A Ba-ker's, etc.. SEWING MA* HINES; also, a lintassortment of English arel German GUNS,PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOORBELLS, etc which wdl bu sold lower than at
any ut ber place in i he city.Sewing Machines, Guus, Pistols. Locks, etc.repaired nt tho shortest notice, and all worlwarranted. F. A. SCHNEIDER,_Septj25

_
Main street.

Nickerson House Hotel,
'JOÍ.17A1UIA. S. C.

THE undersigned having
IRENEWED his lease upon tb

above POPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to
make it ono of thc most agreeable notéis in
the South. A call is solicited.

ta- Free Omnibus to and from tho Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT,

July 9 3mo Proprietor.
Tobacco)! Tobáceo 1!

1 Art î-388* Cholee SMOKING TOBACCO,J.V/vJ "North Star."
60 Boxes Chewing Tobacco, consistingof tho finest and lowoul grades. "Some very(hoice." Just received and for sale byAug 15 J. A T. R. AGNEW. .

Chinese Social Life,
BY Justice Doolittle-illustrâted-withaomeaccount of their Religious Education andBusinees Customs and Opinions. 2 VOIB. f5.Stewart McKenzie's Campaign in China-published in 1842. 60 cents.
Ncw,8upply Yesterday, To-Day and Forever.Sights and Sensations in France, Germanyand ISwitzerland. $1.50.
Famous London Merchants. Book for boys.Baker's Bille and Hound in Ceylon. Illus¬trated. $1.50.
Popular Education and Public Instruction.Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Bv Wood. $1.50
"My Daughtor Elinor. A Novel. $1.25.
Thackeray's Novels-at 50 and 75ccntB.
For salo at DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S
August10_ Bookstore.

Sights and Sensations
IN FBANCE, GEBMANY, Ac. $1.50.

Hilt to Hilt, by Burry, of Eagle's Nest, $1.50.Five Acres Too Much, by Boosevcldt, a verypleasant and instructive book, $1.50.
How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byProfossor Johnson, $1.50.
Old Town Folks, a novo], by Mrs. Stowe, $2.Tho Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.Tho Villa on tho Bhinc, hy Auerbach.Ho Knew Ho waB Bight, by Trollope.Tho Malay Archipelago, its Inhabitants andAnimals, finely illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1.50.LiddonB' Bampton Lectures, London.Tho Virginians, The Newcomee, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new books.For sale at BBYAN A McCABTER'SJuno 30_Bookstore.

Eureka Champagne.
Ç)f\ CASES California CHAMPAGNE, ma*¿i\J nufactured from the pure and unadi 'te-rated juice of the Grape, and mnch Biiperior inflavor and quality to tho many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered tothe public. Price per case of 1 dozen (Quarts,$15.00; or, 2 dozen Pints at $10. Terms caeh.AUKll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Bolting Cloths.
AFULL assortment on hand, MILLSTONESand IRONS, purchased at low rates, byFI8HER. LOWRANCE A FISHER

Pure Corn Whiskey.imf\ BBLS. Puro Corn WHISKEY, for sale£i\J low to dealers. E. A G. D. HOPE,Mav l_ Agenta Old North State. Distillery.
Tobacco! Tobacco!!

BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lowI I J figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Extra Bock City Chewing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Boee Bud Chowing Tobacco.July 20 JOHN C. BEEPERS.

"Stonewall Flour."
THIS justly celebrated brand of VIRGINIAFLOUR can always bo obtained at store ofFISHEB, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS.Frosh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eve and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fino Goshen CHEESE, at G. DIEBCK8,_Jan 23__ At the Sign nf the Watch.
" T±±:E5 PZÍAOB"
- TO get a tip-top SUMMERm DRINK is tho CAROLINA HOUSE,ÊWajSiïù. Washington street, near Sumter.O^HWjCIIAMPAONE COCK-TAILS; Oin,Brandy and Whiskey Hrnaahea,1J VyJuIens and Cock-tails; Sherry andu Catawba Cobblers; Claret San-

garoea; Lemonade and Soda Water; beeidosexcellent Lager Beer. LUNCH every day, atII o'clock. R. BABRY, Pnrvojor.Juno 7_
Bacon and Flour.

2AAA POUNDS BACON.
.V/U\J BBLS. FLOÜB. and other goodeas LOW as they GAN BE BOUGHT, byFI8HER, LOWBANCE A FISnBE.

Smoking Tobacco.
-j^QQ POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-
100 pounda Commonwealth,Just recoived, and a pure article, for salo at

JOHN C. SEEGERS,July 20 Ale and Lager Beer Depot.
"DENTISTRY-

Orata DB. D. L. BOOZEB, gratorulfor tho^rrrrciliberal patrouago ho has received fromthe citizens of this city and the aurroundingDistrict, during the past year, respectfully an¬
nounces that he now permanently eatablishoBhimself in Columbia. All operations Oil thonatural Teeth faithfully pirformed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approvod method,carefully and satisfactorily oxecuted-amongwhich ho would oall special attention to thatknown aa Reynolds' Patent; and of his suc¬
cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable process, he ia enabled,with confidence, tn refor to his patients and totho patontoo. Office on Main street, over FirstNational Bank._Jan 8

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE Proprietora take pleasure in announc¬
ing thia elegantly-furnished Establishmentnow open for tho accommodation of guests.Tho table will alwaya bo supplied with everydelicacy of the season-both from the NewYork and Charleston marketa, and no effort swill bo epared to give perfect satisfaction, inovery respe«t, to onr patrons. FREE LUNCHin the refectory every day from ll until 12J.WM. GORMAN, I r>"""",^"uH. H. BADENHOP. rnorniETOiiN.

May 30_
Holland Gin.

1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct fromtho Custom Houae. JOHN O. SEEGEBS.
Old Newspapers,FOn Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, forsale at PHOENIX OFFICE. Anglil

THE POLLOCK HOUSE.
191 Main street, Columbia, S. 0.

* % *Of jg JC TTL X3 % f3 O X3C
Cotton Bagging.BOBNEO.GUNNY, DUNDEE and DOUBLEANCHOR.

10.000 yards of the above for salo at lowestmarket rates. E. A G. D. HOPE.

#EO. HUGGINS'
Insurance Agency,!

COLUMBIA, S. 0.,
Representing over 840,000,000 Capital

ÄärEsTABLIBHeD IM COLUMBIA IN 1849.-»
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

iETNA FIBE INSUBAOK COMPANY, Hart-ford, Conn. Incorporated 1819. Charter per.pctnal. Capital and surplus $5,800,000. Thostrongest Eire Insurance Company in Amc-
111 IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,]of London. Incorporated 1808. .Capital 18,-000,000 in Rold. Policiee issued payable inSold or currency. Par raine of «tock, $250.1[arket valuo in London (lost eales) $1,750.NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY, Hartford, Conn.' Capital and su*-fplus $500.000.

.....FIRE INSURANCE AND 8AYINGBUOMPA-NY, Richmond. Ya. Authorized Capital $1,-000,000.
MERCHANTS' FIRE INSURANCE COMPA¬NY, Hartford, Conn. Capital and rurplus$450,000.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE ÍN8ÜB-ANCE COMPANY, Hartford, Conn. Incorpo¬rated 1846. Assets Juno 1, 1860, $25,000,000;Surplus June 1, 1869, $7,000,000; Income for18C8-9 $9,CG4,0C8. Numbor of Polices issued,60,500. Total claims by death paid to date,$8,500,000. Annual dividend s from 50 to 70 percent. As strong as tho strongest in America.As liberal in its terms as tho most liberal.ARLINGTON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Richmond, Va. Assets $600,000.Dividend declared February, 1869, 40 per cent.AH Btrong as any Lifo Insurance Company inVirginia. ;Risks taken on favorable terms byGEO. HUGGI1Í8. Agent.Omeo in rear of Messrs. Duffle A Chapman's,under tho "Columbia Hotel.** Sept 12 Imo
CITIZENS' SAVIKGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF *1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLOWED AT THE RATE OSIX DER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM-PO UNDED EVER Y SJA' MONTES.
PRINCIPAL and Interact, or any part there¬of, may bo withdrawn at any time--thoRank reserving the right (though it will beran ly exercised) to demand fourteen days'no¬tice if tho amount ia under $1,000; twenty daysit over $1,000 and under $5,000, or thirty daysif over $5,000.

OFFICERS.Wade Hampton, President.John B. Palmer, Vice-Preeidont.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wado Hampton. Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMastcr, Columbia.A. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. n. Hcinitah, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Butledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravenel, Jr.. Charleston.Meohanice, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-Ídiana and others may here deposit their eav-ogs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to sot apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, iu case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future uso. are here .affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhoro they will rapidly accnmnlate, and, attho samo time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded._Agg 18
Southern Life Insurance Company,rUnELY A SOUTHEIIN INSTITUTION.ASSETS - - - - - - - - 9500,000.

INSURES Lives, and promptly adjusts andpays losses. Its principal business is withSouthern States, ana to them it appeals foroat ronato, lt has ampin moans to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BOAHD OF DiKECTons.-John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland, J. F. Alexander, J. H.Callawav, J. M. Johnson. Atlanta, Ga.; B. O.Yancqy, Beni, H. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athena,Ga.; Wado Hampton, Columbia, 8. C.; 0. H.Pbinizy, Edward Thomas, Angosta, Ga.; D. E.Butler, Madison, Ca.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington, Ga.; B J. Smith. Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C.;B. L. Willingham, Allendale,8. C. ;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, N. 0.OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.II. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Vice-Preeidents; A.Austell, E. Holland, Fiuance Committee; W.C. Mon is Secretary.J. n. MILLER, Goneral Agent,207) Broad street, Augusta, Ga.HAHDT SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia._July 24 3mo
Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,OFFElt their avieos to the publio ac GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sellLands, and other property, on commlsiion. Noiharg. s until sales are effected.JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON OIBBEB.

Family Supplies.
ss? tra CHOICE GREEN AND BLACK¿grJKá TEAS,il T¿ )|| 10 eases Italian Marcaroni,-^J'lai ïoung America and CuttingU "JMÍIJHB Chrome,Frosh Country Hutt< r,Prime Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrels,Reeker's Poif-Ralaihg Flour,Baker's Chocolato and Cocoa,Superior Cider and Whito Wine Vinegar,Java, Lagnara and Rio Coffees,Orange Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cnred Hams,Jeffreys' and McEwen'« Scotch Ales,Barclay «fe PorkinB' London Porter,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsick Champagne ana Claret,All fresh, and for salo low byJune 4 E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jos. DA NI r.i. POPS. A. C. HASKELL.POPE & HASKELL,ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ANO
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,Oflico-Law Rang» Columbia, 8. C. May 5


